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FOLLOW US:

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Yesterday, we welcomed our three elementary schools to celebrate
the Feast of the Immaculate Conception. Father Dave’s spirit for
Catholic education was ever so present within seconds of the start of
his homily. Two high school students were brought forward to
demonstrate how people have greeted each other over the years:
kisses on both cheeks, saluting, handshakes to fist bumping. These
signs of affections are often based on cultural norms and traditions. At
LCC, we have had some long standing traditions, especially around
the Christmas season.

For the last few weeks, you have heard and read about our efforts to
help others in need. We successfully filled all three of our boxes for
the Toys for Tots campaign! Additionally, we were able to raise
approximately $1,000 for Give A Christmas. I’d like to personally thank
you and your student if you helped by making a monetary donation or
if you took the time to go to the store and purchase specific items. It is
truly rewarding to witness the efforts of so many come together to
impact those in need.

As the end of the semester approaches, please be mindful of a few
things: elective exams begin next week, and exams for core classes
are Friday, the 16th and Monday the 19th. Additionally, your help in
ensuring that each student has met his or her required service hours is
important. Service learning brings an awareness to our students that
they may not ordinarily consider. In a world where we are constantly
being told to pamper and take care of ourselves, we have to look
beyond our personal needs and help those in need. The book of
Hebrews states “Keep doing good works and sharing your resources,
for these are the kinds of sacrifice that please God.”

The faculty and staff of LCC would like to wish you and your family a
blessed and peace-filled Christmas. As we rejoice in the birth of our
Lord Jesus Christ, may we always strive to greet his presence in our
world by cheering on each other in deed and word. Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year parents, guardians, and students.

Blessings,

Ms. Williams 

December 16
                      CORE Exam - Dismissal 1:05

December 19
                      CORE Exam - Dismissal 1:05

December 20
                      Dismissal 1:00

December 21 - January 3
                      NO SCHOOL - Christmas  
                      Break

SAVE THE DATE:

12.9.22

https://twitter.com/lcchstbirds
https://www.instagram.com/limacentralcatholichs/
http://www.facebook/com/limacentralcatholic
http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=5257
http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=10284


Great job to the band and chorus at the Christmas concert!

We celebrated the Feast of the Immaculate Conception with
an all Catholic Schools community Mass.

Students have been hard at work decking the halls!

Broadcasting
CLICK HERE to check out the broadcasting production.

Oct. & Nov. Math Students
Congratulations to October and November Math Students
of the Month (from left to right): Kirsten Compton,
Courtney VanMeter, Jacob Nieman, Isaac Leppert and
Jacob Raczynski

Choir and Band Concert

TBird Times
CLICK HERE to read the latest edition.

Our own Emily Blankemeyer is among the students
heading to Harimo-cho, Japan with the Lima Sister Cities
Association! CLICK HERE to read the story.

Blackemeyer headed to Japan

All Catholic School Mass

Hallway Decorations

https://youtu.be/5UE1BoAzlZk
https://sites.google.com/apps.lcchs.edu/22-23schoolnewspaper/home
https://sites.google.com/apps.lcchs.edu/22-23schoolnewspaper/home?pli=1
https://www.facebook.com/LimaSisterCities?__cft__[0]=AZVZ9XCE5sUKyO242fR08YmLfS2AF8s4z1yGMjhzq_p6N0g1hPz4K7hwdmXtSrZeDCr1IekKg-9gU0bgzqIZyNPGtlRe5T8fbVf28DHF1Xx5TZCeqGNPtQDZUoxP-yKCt6N4eACHBvleoOEmdB0d3ZXrTh2Eb3SdMgTZOS2gepyUOBBhJ0XiXfgVpUMDB359NkheRBxL0lf0Nk3WnQM-uWPP&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.limaohio.com/top-stories/2022/12/07/lima-area-students-heading-to-japan/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR16u-SGwswU6L5bjviohf5pqseyW3RGq37iNtBt5IJYS3UWNeuCKc8mc7s

